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THE ASH! AND TIDINGS)
Friday

LOCAL 1* a EV ITI ES

.FEBRUARY 5n ISM

XiMtre ‘of Y*rav«A.

The O. X C. stages leave Ashland as fol
lows: Going north, at f A-. *■<.', fjoing 
south, at 6 r. M.

On H. F. Phillips' Lmkvillejitrv stage’s 
leave every morning at 5 e clock, 
necting at Linkvilhe hacks for
Lakeview and Fort. Klaiftath. Four- 
horse stage on M<MSday, Wednesday 
and Fri<lav.

WE AT träft RV.FCRT.

The following is the weather report 
furnished us by Il.C. Hill, for two weeks 
■ending Feb. 18th. Thermometer re
corded at 6 a. M. and 12 si:

DATE weather tiiermtIA
8 A. M «sì

12 Cl’dy........... 22 48
13 Clear.............. 34 48
14 A 4 33 53
15 Cl’dy ...V... 42 42
16 «« 27 38
17 Clear.............. 49 43
18 Sn'w.............. m 42

Williams CVeeh r<nT*xponilcnc«>I’rank Pritchard, a hotel runner .it In-1 
dependence, Polk county, was cowhidad 
on the streets of that place Iasi week bv i 
Miss Mollie Matthews, concerning whose 
character Pritchard had circulated scan
dalous reports.

•John Holton, an old resident of Wag- ! 
ner creek, has taken up a ranch in Ban- 1 
gell valley, where he is ¡»reparing to ¡ 
build. He came in from Lake cottnty i 
this week, for r visit to his famify, wno : 
still live in this valley.

Company F., 21st, lnft., Capt. Riley, 
now nt Fort Klamath, has been ordered 
to Vancouver as soon as the condition of 
the roads is suitable for the march to 
Roseburg. Company C will take the 
place of Company F at Fort Klamath.

A Washington Territory paper says 
the physicians of Seattle agree to care ; 
for tire indigent sick of King cCdhty And 
give ?«ch medical and surgiéal attend
ance <s may be necessary at the Cottnty 
hospital free of charge for the ctirrertt 
year.

We understand, says the Statesman, 
that the State Board uf Education Are 
making arrangements to reopen the Mute 
School at an early day, and that Rev. P. 
S. Knight has been peistraded to take 
the management and superintendence <lf 
the school.

A near-sighted gentlemAft of Ashland 
found a cast-off mustard plaster on a 
plate near the breakfast table one morn
ing recently, and thinking it wa» fried 
Mush, had just begun to relish it WhVn 
his wife revolutionized his sentiments by 
belling him what it was.

Sergt. Geo. B. Landers and private J. 1 
H. Watson passed through Ashland l»et 
Saturday having in their charge private 
Thn Harrington, who had become insane 
at Fort Klamath. Harrington was taken 
to Vancouver, and will be sent thence to 
lite Government Insane Asylum At Wash
ington, D. C.

Sometime since the report was tele- 
*teiphed to this coast tliat Senater Gro
ver was dying of softening of the brain 
at his old home in New York. A subse- 

| quent dispatch contradicted this reprrt) 
and stated that while he and his wife 

! had both been sick, the Senator's health 
was rapidly improving, and he was ex- 
¡»ecting soon to be at his seat in the Sen
ate.

Millers at The Dalles make the follow
ing estimate: It takes five bushels of 
wheat to make a barrel of flour, making, 
With wheat at 95 cents, $4 75; it costs 
II) cfents per sack to sack flour, making 
$5 00 per barrel. The city is full of 
Walla Walla flour at that price, hence 
mill owners at The Dalles have closed 
their mills until there is a reduction iri 
the ¡»rice of wheat or a falling off in the 
supply of flour.

A girl of twelve years, named Mabie 
Boehus, perished from hunger a short 
time since in Nehalem valley, Columbia 
county. Owing to the fallen timber from 
the recont wind storm, and the heavy 
snow storm, all communication with the 

' neighboring settlements was cut off. The 
father of the girl slatted for St, Helens, 
the nearest point. He missed his way on 
his return, and «lid not reach his home 
for six days, and found his daughter dy
ing from hunger.

«'hauipioni ot Honor.

Last Tuesday evening, Hon. John A. 
Gray^ Grand Lecturer of the temperance 
orgafiizatitm called the Champions of 
Honôr, gave a ie^tute at the College 
bnikhng to a very go<»d audiuncé, coin- 
¡x^eá largely of young ¡»copie. Mr. 
Grty is an able and experienced speaker, 
arid (lióse wfio went to heir him 'vith 
the ¿xpectation of ’Hfctenirig tb either 
doll platitudes or nérVc Shattering rant 
wefe a£reéàbly disappointed. The speak
er déprecated the (Alstom among certain 
tefnperánde Agitator* of dënôuncing the 
liqùor seller as a robber and a murderer 
and the liquor drinker as frorse than a 
brute. It is true there are sorrie very 
mean men who sed liquor and teomemean 
men who drink li^udf, but is alteo true 
that there are some very mean men who 
neither sell nor drink liquor. The liquor 
Beller is often a man uf generous,humane 
impulses, a good neighbor and good citi
zen. He fin’d» that society demands that 
liqnofr be sôïd by someone ; that it pro
vides by law for iti àale, a certain per
cent . of the profits of which pass into the 
coffers of the state to be expended by the 
government for the benefits shared by 
all citizens; he finds that many of his 
customers are considered as mort ré- 
s¡»ectable eitizens, and he sees no reason 
why that which is legal should not also 
be respectable. The truth is public sen
timent has advanced faster than legisla
tion Upon this subject. It is often asked 
wllat hnà been accomplished by the vari
ons and niany temperance agitation^ 
which have as través of érithusiasm swept 
over the land. Many people think Berth
ing ¡»ermanent in the way of reform has 
been effected. They sue a spasmodic 
movement of reform; emotional excite
ment runs high; temperance societies are 
established, flourish for a brief time, and 
then the people lose interest in the mat
ter arid drinking rind debauchery go on 
as before. But is it true that nothing 
¡»enrianent lias been accomplished ! Take 
a comparison: The journey of a canal 
boat as it is dragged slowly along through 
the sluggish water is as monotonous as 
anything tha; could be conceived. The 
boat reaches the lock, the gates are set; 
and the water seethes and splashes and 
foams, and finally is at rest. The gates 
ahead are opened arid the bcJAt proceed* 
upon its journey, slow and monotonous 
as before; but with that brief disturbance 
of the waters in the lock the Ltiat has 
risen ten or twenty feet, and it continues 
to rise thus at every succeeding lock on 
its journey. So it is with public senti
ment upon the temperance question. It 
is bdt severity years since the first tem
perance society was organized in America. 
The pledge rias-, in substance, that each 
member of the association w ho should be 
convicted of gross intoxication should 
pay to the association a fine of 25 cts., 
provided that this should not apply to 
the Fourth of July and some other gala 
days. This would not be considered a 
temperance pledge now, but the mem
bers of that association were reviled and 
abused in public and private, were, in 
some instances, denounced from the pul
pit. At that day it witó erfffirtten for irteri 
of all classes to ItSe liqilff iff tlleir tables, 
to drink openly U íth their fainilie’s and 
guests, ministers worild fake a drink with 
the brethren when they wanted io “braee 
tip,” and, indeed, it is remembered when 
ministers meeting together for the ad
vancement of religion would order wine 
or other alchoholic drinks and have it 
charged to the church as part of their 
fictessary expenses. Now things are dif
ferent. No irilnister of the Gospel dare 
indulge or countenance indulgence in the 
bowl. Instead of drinking in their fam
ilies, men now go to the saloons, where 
the shaded windows rind the screens 
across thé doorways bear witness th the 
position which a dlittkifig iffaii must oc- 
enpy with fregard to public opinion. But 
hot only by such comparisons may 
we learn what has been accomplished by 
temperance influences. Comparison of 
the reliable statistics of our government 
show that not nearly as much liquor in 
proportion to the poputatkm is «msitwred 
in the United States to-day ai *a* tised i 
a hundred years ago. The advocates of 
total abstinence have no need fo bé dis
couraged; their taute is making rapid 
strides. I

The above is, of course, bitt a pfirfial 
and imperfect abstract of the lecture,and 
such a report gives no idea of the speak
er's force and attractiveness of utterance, 
or even of the convincing logic of his 
argument. He gave a brief outline of 
the purpose and character of the organi
zation he represented, and said that if it 
was thought tírete was room for a council 
here in addition to tho Good Templar’s 
lodge, he Would be glad to receive tho 
names of those who would like to fohn 
an association of thé kind. When the 
speaker's remarks were, concluded Prof. ' 
Rogers made a motion èYprê’ssive of ctfr- 
dial welcome of thê lecturer to our coun
ty, fchich was carried unanimously by the 
fùdience.

On Wednesday evening those who 
wished to become members of the order 
met at the College and an organisa
tion was effected with 28 nrem’bers. The 
Council starts #ith good pre«pectfi, ten
der the leadership of Prof. Rogers.

Real Estate TraMaactiaae.

The Insane Asylum.—A B e reporter 
lias been visiting the State Insane Asylum 
at East Portland, and froin hii descrip
tion of the inmates ♦ c *naké the follow
ing extract: Two charAtterm Hie “Pa
triarch of the World" and“Jesus Christ," 
were engaged in a lively discussidfi. 
one side we noticed a man sowing whcAt, 
as we imagined-, keejnng his hands rn 
constant motion. Another was a busy 
shôêiBAer, Wilding over his work, and 
making Eôfiieîy faces as he drew the im
aginary thread upon the leather. Many 
others Were plying their vocations. In 
the wômen's department some of the indus
trious patients have added little articles 
from time to time untill it has become 
very homelike. The gréAter majority 
were busying themselveA over sewiriw, 
knitting or something of the sort Hav
ing chatted with a nuiffber of the inmates 
who seemed verÿ thèerfhl, wb Were es
corted to the ward where XHe incurable 
and idiotic art kept. Ruch a scene will 
never be seen outside the walls of an 
asylum, and one viSlt is all sufficient to 
satisfy the nidit curious.
wailing and cursing-, others weeping and 
lamenting, while otners in their idioli'c 
simplicity chattered away, seemingly as 
hap^y as happy could be. One man im
agines he is the Patriarch of the World, 

, and that his commission is in the express 
j office, together with $100,000 salary. 
i Another imagines he is 1,500 years old 
and will never die. Still another owns 
many ships, and inqtlir« (tally about 
their arrival find depArtUH!. Several im
agine they ctwn the btlililiÜg and the 
gfuundf, one ordering the arrest iff any 
peiSon Whd does not follow his instruc
tion. The mari who sows wheat is tit’e- 
less as A machine.

Editor Tîdings:—
‘•The winter of ortr discontent" is still 

ft serious reality. tSnok on the ground 
anti relentless ftèéling at night makes 
Wihtering of stock without feed a cruel 
ns well as an unremunerative business.

Despite the cold weather, i*rospecting 
hate broken ent with new fervor. “Two 
pans to one color" is now an encouraging 
prospect-. Old diggings long since aban
doned are being worked anew. The trou
ble seems to be that there is a pretty gen
eral and excessive necessity for the acqui
sition of something that will answer the 
ordinary purposes of a circulating medi
um. Our Greenback club has gone down, 
“unhonored and unsung," without ac
complishing any of the grandly Utopian 
projects so confidently set forth in the 
prospectus, leaving all of us the sore ne
cessity of once more bowing down to the 
hard realities of the gold standard. It's 
dig or starve. Money won’t come into a 
country unless there is something sent 
out to exchange for it-, and tlfe sending 
out business in Southern Oregon mfist 
continue distressingly meagre iifttfl the 
much-talked- of wagofi rorid to tile toatet 
has a home and habitation somewhere 
else besides on paper.

Watts & Reudman, not to bo behind 
thé rest of the niining world, are putting 
up a hydraulic on Horsehead. There 
is little room to doribt its proving a pay
ing business. The pipe is already ob 
tained and will soon be in running ftrder.

Layton's numerous ditches have been 
a source of numerous annoyances during 
the numerous bad spells of numerous 
weather we have had this winter, but are 
at length in good condition, and work on 
Farros’ gulch will be pushed from this on 
with characteristic feriergy.

Mrs. Ingham was seriously afflicted 
With paralysis lately, and there is little 
prospect for her recovery.

The saw mills are waiting for a thaWl 
ditto the Granger element:

Mr. Chapman is engaged in the manu
facture of cutlery -a kind of home indus
try that ought to ba encouraged.

Twins on Thompson creek, is one of 
the latest sensations.

County Clerk Hughes was in our midst 
lately, taking evidence in a land case.

A great deal of attention (judging by 
the newspapers) is directed to the exodus 
of colored people from the south, but we 
have been forced to experience an exo
dus from this vicinity that appeals to the 
interested concernment of an important 

i elass In our midst with A directness and 
’ and intensity not easily exaggerated or 
, dênied. Under various pretexts—chiefly 
■ that ci going to attend schodl—a large 
percentage of the single female portiono f 
our population has left us. But what is 
our unmistakable loss is Ashland's and 
Jacksonville’s gain. “Of yer don’t come 
back soon, halloo !” aBp.

Hay cells at $10 per ton at Lakeview. 
Dr. Taylor has sent East for a •rt'Sittal 

Engine.
Ten inches of snow fell in Ashland on 

Wednesday.
The M. E. church building is about 

ready for lathing.
Dr. Aiken and wife, of Jftcksoville, 

visited Ashland tart RatYlrday.
Dance at Soda Springs to-night. Good 

music, good sup|»er and soda water.
The postmaster reports that valentines 

were not as thick this year as usuAl.
H. Fox & Co., have dissolved partner

ship, rite will bo seen by the notice in an- 
rtVier place.

Forty-five marriage licenses were is
sued by the County Clerk of Srtkiyou 
county last yerit.

The Geed Templar Lodge at Hillsboro 
numbers 107 members—the banner 
lodge ot the State.

The State tax of Marion county frit 
1879 amounted to over $27,000, allot 

' which has been ¡»aid.
Eggs are plentiful again, and heve 

been selling at 6 dozen for a dollar. But- 
! fer i-nlhe market again,too.

John Dowell, of Roseburg, has cap
tured a flying squirrel, which is consid
ered a great curiosity in that section.

The teamsters received 4 cents per 
pound for hauling the last freight that 
was brought to Ashland from Roseburg.

Out of resect for the nieaaleu, Prof. 
Leeke ndjoumed the District School last 
Monday till the second Tuesday in Marth.

County Superintendent Fountaiu has 
had several applicants for teacher’s cer
tificates upon the rack of tovtrire this 
week.

Fountain «ft Farlow have just received 
the celebrated White Roso coal oil—wa
ter white, and warranted the best in the 
market.

The measles appears to be more vir
ulent now than when vt at first appeared, 
the latest cases being more severe than 
the first.

Th® addition of a newspaper rack to 
the furniture of the reading room is a 
great improvement. The library is Well 
patronized.

George Roberts is to take charge of the 
Mountain House, between Roseburg and 
Canyonville.
. It is confidently expected among fish
ermen that the run of salmon on the 
lower Columbia this season will be tiri- 
usually large.

A typographical error last week made 
the number of Alpha Lodge, of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, “4,” instead uf No. 
1, as it should have bwen-.

The Union Bakery has been doirig a 
thriving trade in bread and pics since 
the measles fastened its fangs upon the 
many households of Ashland.

Call on Fountain & Farlow and tty 
those delicious cigars. They keep 
“Ashland's Best,” and the Very best 
brands to be found in the market.

We understand that an unsUYcessf ul at
tempt was made to have Reeves indicted 
by the Grand Jury for the killing of his 
brother-in-law, Hess, in Chimney Rock 
precinct.

Theo. Cameron, of Uniontown, exhib
ited hi Jacksonville last week a nugget 
of gold valued at $159, which was found 
in the claim of Thurman ft Co., on Elli
ott creek.

“Crooks" hai ordered us to announce 
a first-class funeral to take place within 
a few days, he to furnish the corpse, m 
soon as he finds out who sent him that 
valentine.

The California State Normal School 
building at San Jose was totally con
sumed by fire on the 10th inst. The 

' superstructure was of wood With concrete 
; basement, and cost $280,000.
I

Jolui B. Griffin, formerly of Jackson 
! county, is managing Prospect stage sta- 
| tion, fourteen miles from Umatilla Land- 
| ing. He writes to friends that he thinks 

Eastern Oregon a good county for a poor 
I man.

Father Veatch, of Cottage Grove, aged 
93 years, died last week. He was prob
ably the oldest man in Lane county and 
was during his long life the husband uf 
seven wives and the father of 23 chil- 

, dreu.
Much building is iri ptegress through 

out the Willamette Valley, and Almost 
all local sawmills are running on extre 
time. Many old lri.il fences thrriWn 
down by the storm Will be rebuilt with 
lumber.

William WatkinBi of Mtidison, re
mained a bachelor utttil he Was fifty
seven years old, when he martied, the 
«ther day. The local paper* whooped 
out the hfiad-line: “Another eld land
mark gone."

A Very pleasant social party w»s held 
at the residence of J. P. Walker last Sat
urday night. About forty couples were 
In attendance, and with good music the 
trierry dancers s(»ent the night enjoyably 
until 12 o’clock.

Next Sunday will be the anniversary 
of Washington’s Birthday. On that day 
just one hundred and forty fears ago 
light first greeted the eyes of the hero 
who bequeathed to a grateful Country the 
immortal hatchet.

“Poison lake,” a swamp iff Yamhill 
county, where wild parsnips grow abun
dantly, has been made accessible to 
stock by the fences becoming prostrated 
by tl c wiud. As a result many farmers 
mourn the loss of valuable kine.

Remember that a good coating of paint 
will not only beautify,bui i£agood pre
servative, protecting wood work of all 
kind from the weather. And of all the 
varieties of paint competing tot popular 
favor none has proven as satisfactory as 
the “Imperishable Mixed Paint.” For 
a trial sample call on Dr. Chitwood, 
agent for this locality.

Bacon and Lard — Waited at the 
Pioneer store, where the highest cash 
market price will be friid for the same. 

BVTLKR ft R«KfcfEfe.MW-.

Notk-e.—All bills, accouuts and note* 
due the Undersigned must be paid with
out longer delay, as I must have Money. 

A. W. WSH.

Found.—Near the College Ymilding 
last Tuesday evening, a lady's brown fur 
tippet. Tiff! owner can recover 
calling at thn office.
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Lost.—In Ashland, a pair of black 
kid, fur-tipped gloves. ’ The finder will 
receive thanks by leaving them at F. W. 
Bashford's law office.

Hay For Sale.—Good timothy hay 
for sale at $16 jhjt ton at the barn of B. 
F. Myer, one-half milo from Ashland. 
Apply to O. R. Myer at the Ashland 
Drug Store. 36-3t.

For Sale.—Greeley’s history ot the 
American Conflict, 2 volumes, bound in 
leather, steel engravings^ at the Ashland 
Drug Store; price $4.56.

W. W. WurrcoMt.

47,846 Packages Sold.—Of what ! 
is the question asked. Nothing more or 
less than the celebrated Kidney
Tea. The cures it has performed are its 

own recommendation, and no family 
should be without it in the hoine. For 
sale by all druggists.

------------. ------------
Notice.—All parties knowing them

selves indebted to the estate of R. B. 
Hargadine, deceased, will please take 
notice that unless their notes awl ac
counts are settled within thirty days, 
they will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection.

37-3t S. W. Kilgore, Exectftor.

I

I
Ashland on the Presidency. — Not 

to be entirely olit of the fashion, several 
gentlemen of Ashland, who take an in
terest in politics have made a canvass 
among memlrers of both the Republican 
and Democratic |»r— es concerning the 
choice for presidt ual canditlates. For 
the benefit of the National Conventions 
we give the result 
terviewed, 24 wel 
Seymour, 2 for 1 
1 of no choice.
were for Blaine, 7 for Grant, 3 for Sher
man, 2 for Washburn?.

Its: Of 35 Democrats in- 
irc for Thurman. 7 for 
Hendricks, 1 for Tilden, 
Of 33 Republicans, 21

Shot Himself. —Last Monday, Geo. 
Durkee, aged 12 years,, Son of J. C. 
Durkee, while playing with a pistol acci- 
■dertally discharged it and the ball en
tered his right breast, glanced upward 
and passed out of the shoulder and just 
grazed hia head. The wound is not 
«langerous, but the buy mads a narrow 
vscajte. Moral—.

------
Democratic CouNty Convention.— 

The Democratic County Committee met 
at Jacksonville last Saturday week and 
vailed a convention for March 27th, for 
the purpose of electing eight delegates to 
the State Convention, which meets at 
Albany on April 7th The primaries 
will be held at the usual ¡daces of voting, 
on Saturday, M.ltch 20(h, at 1 o’clock p. 
m. The apportionment is the sain* A3 
heretofore. Each precinct will be en
titled to at least one delegate, and one 
delegate additional for every 25 votes, or 
fraction thereof of 15 tvflete, cast for 
Whiteaker in 1878. This will give the 
several precincts the following apportion
ment: Jacksonville 10, Ashland 4, Table 
Rock 4, Etlen 4, Applegate 3, Little 
Butte 3, Willow Springs 3; Chimney 
Rock, Foot’s Creek, Leland, Manzanita, 
Rock Point and Urfiontown 2 each, and 
Big Butte, Flotlnfe (lock, Grant's Pass, 
Pleasant Creek and Sterlingville 1 each. 
The whole number of delegates is 48.

Rogue River Harbor.—A corres
pondent write as follows to the 
<//*• Faraier: “Our, citizens have been 
considerably diverted this winter by read
ing the various newspapers accounts of 
the ‘disastrous shipwrecks’ at the mouth 
of Rogue river. As to the ‘shipwrecks,’ 
the steamer Alex. Duncan struck of! the 
bar in attempting to go out and was 
washed ashore by the seas, and cast up 
high and dry on the south spit. Forced 
by a freshet from her easy couch she is 
again afloat and as stiff and staunch as 
ever. There has never been a vessel lost 
at the mouth of R«|gue riter. It is the 
worst place in the world to wreck one_
the gravel beach 
the idea of such a ¡thing, 
often struck on the liar and bec.u washed 
ashore, whence they, have been invaria
bly launched with varying coats and 
damages. One schooner, however, was 
washed off the south spit in a st<>nn, was 
Carried out to sea, and was dashed tu 
pieces among the rocks, about two miles 
north of the bar. Thia ia the only total 
lose at Rogue river, and I doubt if any 
other harbor on the coast can make aa 
good a showing.

fnd bottom precludes 
thing. Vessels have 
often struck on the kar and been washed 

ashore, whence they have been invaria-
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Dancing Party.—A daueö will be 
given at Houck s Hall next Friday even
ing, February 27th. Good management, 
good music, by Watson Bros., good sup
per. Tickets $2 50. Everybody in
vited.

i 
I
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Cattle Drive.—A correspondent of 
the Modoc, Cala., Independent, writihg 
from South Fork under date of Feb. 5th, 
says: “Being on the wing I can only 
spare time to send you a few jottings. 
Geo. Bayley made a drive of 450 head of 
beef cattle this week for the Reno mar
ket, and our neighbor W. H. Nelson has 
purchased 400 head of stock cattle iff 
Surprise Valley for $10 per head. The 
opininh prevails that unless we have a 
decided change in the weather soon, at 
least half the cattle here will die. The 
Weather is more mxlerate to-day, how
ever, and we hope it may continue so.”

I

Our corresjiondent sends us the 
lowing under date of February 9:

Warmer.
Ed. is able to be out.
Delly Moore’s leg is improving slowly.
H. Weston, of Yreka, is it! town cm a 

visit.
Mrs. R. Cole, who has been sick since j 

last May, is improving slowly.
The school is closed for this week on 

account of the teacher, Mrs. McKay,be- ! 
ing called to Yreka by the death of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Hamlin.

Kittie Carson, son of M. A. Carson, 
had his arm broken in two places yester
day by a horse of Mr. Deal’s falling with 
him.

T*. Coon, G.- L., organized a Council I 
of the “Champions of Honor" hfete last' 
night, vtith 34 members. The following 
Were elected and installed as officers for 
6 months: J. K- Niles, W. C?; Mrt. H: 
H. McEsy, P. W. C.; Miss Bertha 
Hazlitt, Let. C.; W. B. Phelp’s, H.; J. 
Bradley, S.; E. Dunnell, F. S.; Mrs. M. 
E. Niles, Treas.; A. G. Smith, W.

Circuit Court Proceedings

i

fol-

I
I

Report of Grand Jury.—The Grand 
Jury empanneled for the present term 
of Circuit Court made the following re
port: We the Grand Jury have exam
ined the county buildings and report the 
county records plain, neat and well kept. 
The jail is in good order. The County 
Hospital has the appearance of being 
well kept and comfortable, with five pa
tients; would recommend a little more 
cleanliness in the premises. The Court 
House is both uncomfortable and incon
venient to do the business of the county 
in and recommend a new one as soon as 
the county is able.

D. N. Birdseye, Foremait.

In addition to that reported in our last 
issue, the following business was trans
acted at 
Court?

R. D. 
money, 
of $100.

Thos.

the February term of Circuit 

tijili ts. Creo. T. Sly; to recover
Verdict for plaintiff in the sum

I

The Value of Labor.—One of the 
most delicate pieces of mechanism madft 
is the hair spriiig\jf * watch, and per
haps there is nothingmanufactiired which 
has so little substance and So lunch 
ue for its weight. ’Squire Watters 
t*ecn figuring upon the value of 
Springs by weight and number, and 
fesWt is a curious illustration of 
d’obli of skilled labor, as stored in
nlitfy ^tiukets and uscltfi "fn-ticles that 
¿re biado from material Vrhidh forms nò 
appreciable pbrtioft <Jf ‘heir co<t: One 
hairspring just óne-teixth of a
grain; one gross weighs 1 dwt., And to 
weigh an ounce it requires 2,880 springs. 
As to their value, if your watch needs a 
ftnW hair spring, the watchmaker will 
bharge you $1,50 for putting one in; but 
in this case you have to pay for the work 
of the watchmaker, as well as thAl of thfi 
makers of the spring. $iit value the 
spring at 25 confs. Then 1 gross, weigh
ing 1 dwt., wiH bo t-urth $36, and oné 
ounce of sjirings, or 2,880 Will be worth 
$720; at the price the Matchmaker 
chargel, $1,50, one of. of hair springs 
would coA $4,320, While the 1 ounce o/ 
steel in them would be worth in a lump 
less than two bits.

i

“Wai keen" Among ttie Modócs.—• 
James lledj»ath, in his reminiscences of 
noted characters, published in the San 
Francisco Chronicle, devotes one chapter 
to Joaquin Miller, in which are given in
cidents of the poet’s early life which Mr. 
Redpwth learned from Miller himself. 
When in his teens, Joaquin ran away 
from his father's humé in the Willamette 
valley And we'fft to the mines m North
ern (talifofnia: From Shasta valley he 
started with some Spanish vaqueros to 
to dri^e à bind ot cattle eastward. They 
ttert attacked by thé Modocs arid the 
SpAfilards killed. Jóaquin was Adopted 
ai the son-in-law of the chief, and lived 
With the tribe some four ytears, fighting 
with the Indians in all their combats with 
the whites. On one occasion the Mo- 
docs wcro stealing some stock from the 
settlers, ami Joaquin was captured and 
lodged in the jail at Little Shasta, in a 
short time Fourth of July came round, 
the patriotic Shaitans all became help
lessly ’‘corned,” and tire Modocs swept 
down ùptìn thè jail arid ¡’titrated their 
protege. Soon after this Miller hitt tne 
Indians wnd returned to the home of his 
boyhood, to thé Sorrow of the fatted calf, 
it is supposed.

i

Loss or Cattle in Modoc CrttNTY.' 
—W. S. Potts, who has been v’aquero- 
ing for Jesse D. Carr, at Ctksr Lák'4,' 
Modoc county, Cal., canrt tiJ Akhlwnd 
last Saturday, havirig left Mr. Carr’s 
place about a week tje^or*- “f*
that Mr. Carr's loss Will be very great 
this winter. The prospects are that of a 
band of 5,090 head not more than l,00(/ 
Will be left in the spring; six seven 
hundred áre dead already. It is iit'* th« 
cows alone, but two-year-olds and year
lings are dying rapidly already. Mr. 
C.trr had about 800 tons of hay put up, 
but thii we'ffl but a little, wsy toWard 
wintering the largb ffumbvr of cattle ofi 
his ranch. His fine stdek ha? nearly all 
died, or will die before spring. He has 
already lost 16 full-blooded Durham and 
12 or 15 Devon biff!*; snow
threb feel deep when $fr. f*ótta left.

From Stein Mountain.—J. 
Wood, who has been vaqueroing in 
Stein Mountain country, passed through 
Ashland last SitufdaJ* ori the Way to b.is 
home on Cow cFeek; tie frery
little snofr about rflein Mountain, and 
says that Stock Are littering' very itell in* 
that soction; but in Harney Vailfey; and 
every other locality that he passed in, 
coming in, there was much snow and 
stock is faring poorly.

W. 
the

Ouhoho and his Band.—Tlyg ExdOn- 
tner says the Piute chief; (Mfoho; how 
lives on what he calls his ranch, near 
Bidwell. Many Indians belonging to 
his band, who formerly lived in Warner 
vafley and worked for settlers, disap
peared ’during tfrt f??!ffnock war Ind 
havo not since been seen in their old 
haunts. The supposition is that most of 
them were killed in the north.

The .Skagit Mines.—In spite of the 
cold weather and the deep snow to be 
encountered, many miners and adventur
ers are going to the Id fields of reputed 
richness on the Skagit. A Seattle paper 
of the 10th inst. says: *‘(f. W. McCoy, 
who left the Skagit gold mines in com
pany with twelve miners on Tuesday last, 
arrived here last etenin^. He states 
the party were only thirteen hours in 
making the trip from (he diggings to 
Goodell's place, twelve miles above the 
head of navigation. They passed sixty 
men on the trail and river on their way 
into the mines. Those already iff the 
diggings are busily engaged constructing 
shanties and prospecting. The snftw is 
settling rapidly. Those going into the 
mines pack an average of 100 pounds 
each over the trail. A party of miners 
who were recently snowed in at the 
mouth of Panther Creek, and who it was 
reported were likely to starve to death, 
have been found all safe by miners who 
went in search of them, they having 
killed a number of deer which had been 
driven out of the mountain! by the 
snow.”

Snh'th v#. Caro ft Baum; to re
enter nfonfey. Verdict for plaintiff.
. J. Neathamer vs. Rich Benson; to 

fffr*-lose mortgage. Dismissed on motion 
of plaintiff 's attorney.

State vs E. W. Gragg: indictment for 
selling liquor without license. Verdict 
of acquittal.

Elizabeth Walling vs. Peter Jack; to 
recover money. Judgment by default.

M m. Bybee v#. Isaac Irwin, et al. 
Sheriff s salo of real property confirmed.

A. J. Walls vs. J. B. Thomas; to re
cover* money. Plaintiff given leave to 
amend complaint.

Landrum A Rodgers vs. G. W. Mace) 
to recover money. Verdict for plaintiff 
for $605.68.

Wm. Healy vs.- Applegate Gravel Min
ing Co.; to recover money. Motion of 
plaintiff to file amended Complaint over
ruled and denied.

State vs. Jas. M. Crickett; indictment 
for larceny. Bail reduced to $250 and 
trial postponed till nett terirt.

Sarah C. eiss vs. Albert Bethel et al.; 
suit in equity. Case removed te Benton 
county.

Jos. Patterson vs. Win. Patterson; to 
recover meffey. Verdict for plaintiff in 
the sum of $250, by default.

Notice.— Notice is hereby given that, 
all account* due B. F. Reeser have been 
placed in my hands for collection, and 
those owing the same OH! save costs by 
coming forward and settling at once.

F. W. Bashfokd.

Homk->tead Notices.—.Settlers can 
have their notices of final proof pub
lished in the Tidings at the lowest rates 
by simply requesting the officers of the 
Land Office to send them to us.

>•
••a

A Swindling Bird. - Marcus Mayer ¡ 
killed a roo.stcr last Saturday, and as his 
wife was preparing the fowl for cooking 
she found in the gizzard thf’Ae or four 
teufflll piece« ot ititrfferous nMtal, such as 
are obtained in the placeT mines herea
bout; Mr. Mayer thought he had a bo
nanza if he could only find where the 
booster had been in the habit of taking 
his golden hinche«, ^e don’t know 

! but he was thinking df Writing up all the 
’ fowls in the neighborhood for the sake 

Of their insides, xtliile visions of chicken 
soup and gold mines chased each other 
through the halls of his exhilarated im
agination. But, alas for human hopes, 
an application of nitric acid proved the 
little pieces of metal (which k».d been 
carefully pteservéd iff fiiiiltitudinous lay- 
eft .of paper, after the manner of pros
pectors who have obtained substantial 
“colors”), to be nothing more than the 
cheapest kind of brass. Thus this base 

Í rooster perpetratod a cruel post-mortem 
! joke upon his keeper, and Mr. Mayer ii 
' vexed because he had not blad file bird 
■ to death gradually itfl improved ttr- 
' turei, instead of rtHSeling off his head 
I ait one blow of the aÜe. Mr. M. has re

tired from mining, and will continue in 
the tailoring business:

Catfish for Lirrif Klamata.—Mr. 
Jerome Churchill returned fforii belirtf 
on Wednesday and brought up vfith him 
A M of catfish which he intend? to put 
Into'Little Klamath I>ake. He bought 
them in Sacramento, and will keep them 
here until spring when he will take 
them out to the lake. Before turning 
them into the lake proper he intends to 
put them into a small pund or slough at 
the edge of the lake if he can find onA 
suitable,• And darn it up so a< to prevent 
their getting into the main body of water 
until their numbers have been increased 
by breeding. If this is done, it will not 
be long before Little Klitmittlf Lake and 
its tributaries will be fffll of them as they 
multiply very rapidly. Mr. E. Edson, 
wfifr returned with Mr. Churchill, als<< 
brought up a lot for Geo. Campbell of 
Soda Springs, to be put in a fish pond 
Mr. Campbell has lately built. — Unwn:

I

I

i
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Postponed.—On account of sickness" 

and bad roads, the entertaiffnWM ifijich 
was to have been given if the College’ 
this evening hai been postponed tte 
March 12£li, the close of thé present 
quarter.

. ---------------------------
The frame of the house that Mr. Stond 

is building oil Mailt Street took a lean 
of sevèral decrees' frôfii the vertical, in 
deference to the wind storm cf Tuesday 
night.

About 20 inches of snow fell on the 
summit of the road ovèr filò Casca les 
last Wednesday '

I

RelgloWv Noltees.

Cnion Sabbath School,- Every Sa«- 
day morning at 10 o’clock in the Presby-» 
terian church. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all.

Preaching next Sunday ulorttiPif 
overling at the usual hours by the pastor 
of the M. H. Church. Subject in the 
evening, “Bvlfl5ncei Bible id
thS'bookof God." Concluding discourse 
—“The Bible Self-evidential.’’

MARRIED.
■------------ ' -I

' HfÄVAfci)-SrAfoLËR.,-In Jackson
ville, Feb. 11th, b}1 Elon. JJ. K Han-.

; Circyif Judge, W. H. toward and
Miss Adeline Spangler.

• __ z
BORI?

TERWILLIGER - In Ashland, Febru
ary 13th, 1880, to the wife of J. N.' 
Terwilliger, 1 tlhu^hter Named Cal
lie Jane.’

SPECIAL NOTICES/

Dissolution of Copartnership/

The following transactions have been 
recorded fà the county clerk's office since 
our last issue.

A. Ö. Bockfeilow to Jiycob Thompson, 
lots 1, 2 and 3, block in Ashland. 
Considérât* n, $2,0u0'.

Jtcbb'Wagner Co G. S. Btifler, prop
erty in Ashland. Cofisideration, $600.

B Emery fo H. 8. Emerv, premises hi 
Asli land. Consideration, ^230.

P. Donegan to F. M. Freeland, 8ft 
acres in Manzaffita precinfft. Cchsidera- 
tioff; $360.

Jacob Wagner to’ E. K. Anderson and 
W. H. Atkinson, land in Ashland pfre- 
cinct. Consideration, 825.

A. Owen to C. Magruder, 162 acres 
in Manzanita. Consideration, $360.

W. A. Owen to B.C. Goddard, 160 acres 
in Flctince Rock Consideration, $550.

I

Choice otf the Yrekans.—At Yfifliii 
last week a canvass among the Repi/bli 
cans as to their preferences for 1 ^residen
tial candidate resulted as follows; For 
Grant 25, Blaine 21, Garfield, Sherman 
and Washbume 1 each. Twenty-one 
Democrats w‘ere interviewed, of whom 10 
w$re for Bayard, 7 foi Tilden, 3 for Sey
mour And 1 for Hendrick*.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing FrttVin 
II. Fox, A. S. Jac’Oir,' J, ftuerio, nnder 
the firm iisniF tJ H. Fox X Co., is thi/ 
day dissMted by mutual consent; and all 
aecounts with the above firm must be 
settled 4ith Fox ft Jacobs.

• e

^eAt<»n Fox4 
Jas. T. Guerin/ 
A. 8. Jacobs.37 rt*}

Estray Notice.

itfwsell ViUcy Maw'R

fjfir correspondent sends (he following 
ffndér date of Feb. 12th:

Clear and cold to-day.
Four inches of snow yerterday.
Many cattle are dying fot want of feed.
Mr. Kenan is hauling lumber to his 

ranch for a house.
“Madam Rurtof” says Billy Rurrrrtel 

and wife hafve iéparated. The cause is ! 
nut generally known. '

The mail fails to make the rbufid trip ; 
on this route occasionally on account of 
snow drifU this si<tc of Clear Lake.

Taken up b/íhé dnd*nftgm$d, 3| nfiieff 
cast of Áshláfrtt, oWè^teymare, ten years' 
bld, fifteen hrtnds high, rio marks of 
Hafi'ds Visible ; and appraised at $25.

. 4-36 2w GILES WELLS.

Land for Sale Cheap !
160 A ¿re* of Bated for Sale 

at loti.

The land itf situated two and a ha/ 
miles southeast of Ashland on thft stage 
road; nearly all tillable', sfhd' productive' 
land, some garden land, plenty of fire
wood and water; prick $60O.' For par
ticulars inqUfffc rtt the premisek of.

JOHN WF.W1»


